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¡Army Dea(l
Crockett 
Honor Roll

hr Department List 
dudes 2 Unknown, 
ne Omitted

of twelve heroes from 
tett county "L i  g «v<*
jn \v,,rld W ii II are contain- 
, an offical i asualtv lint by 
,j„ in Tex.I.- ii-ued recently 
ie War Dciartment. The list 
ins !he nano - of Army dead

¡neever, in the case of the list 
„ thin county, two of the 
es listed are unknown here 
believed to t. erroneous and 

least one omission ha* been 
■vered The two names be- 

■fd erroneously included in the 
freiti this i unty are Charlie 
Qemhv. I" li-teil as "died, 
battle," ami 1 inn s II. Mayes, 
"killed in ■ i on." Neither of 
, name- are listed on the lo- 
Selective Selvae lists. Th" 
M'f Mike Pena. Jr., killed in 
in in the Burma fighting is j 
Deluded in * hi list. Two other 
llties. on Marine and one 
;. are not listed Francisco 

| \|„ killed in
in in the I’acifie, and Norman 
lall. Jr., I' ' and presumed 
■,vhi ’ h Nav Liberator 

iher v < |(,-i in the Atlantic. 
III.’ « - tl.i honor roll from
pike" ' '  a I ted by the 
t Department, «hewing name. 
By serial mini her, rank and 
56 0 f death, abbreviations in- 
preted as follows; DNR, died, 
battle; DOW. died of wounds; 
.killed in aitlon; and F’OD. 

idinir of death by declaration ] 
*r one year on "missing’ ’ sta-!

[ Dembv. Charlie S. - .'1*1801%. 
[ft — DNB
Diaz. Manuel S. . 3*442952 - 

Kt. -  DOW
Diaz, Pahlo S. • 3*5*2213-l*fc. 

hklA
Hignieht. Grover H. - 3*06- 

*>:« • Pfc. • HI A
Hernandez. Tomas M. ■ 3*06- 

P - l f c . -  Kl A 
Marlin. Wax ne L  • 1*231317- 

kt. • KIA
Maxes. James It. - :t*o6670* - 

tpl. KIA
Moore. I-ham S. 31*249 - 

*»j- -  DNB
Najar, Ksmail . 39065399-Pfe. 

DOW
Derez. (ionzalo A. - 3*135969- 

Ĥamirez. Arturo • 3*132**4 -

DNB*frina' An',r‘‘s ' :!K44,8W' *

'(ft hlxxood Mi Williams, whose 
kmiy lived here when he was
HW in action in Italy, was listed 
. , f roll from Sutton county.

■ ■ Jakei McCulley, a res-
»tit here When he went into the 

"Ms as a pilot, is listed on 
r?.*n l'°“nty’s honor roll. Mc- 
i w'ls killed on Bataan, one 
. Jiroull (,f planeless pilots 
1 "ok up rifles and fought the 

* f","' s,,l,," r the heroic 
u ' “'"I ,lf Americans on Bn-

Red Cross Safety 
Services Described 
In Talk to Rotary

Edwin ( ’ram, field represen
tative of the Bed Cross, here thi* 
week comlucting a class in I if«

I aving and water safety at the 
swimming pool on water xxurks 
lull, described the safety servic
es of the American Bed Cross in 
a talk before the <>zona Hotary 
Club at its luneheon Tuesday.

Mr Cram, whose home is I’res- 
ieott, Iowa, is assigned to Texas 
for a series of such schools 
throughout the state. First aid. 

, life saving, water safety and acci
dent prevention were the service' 
described by Mr. Cram in u res
ume of the training offered in 
the e hranrhe* by Bed Cross in
structors

Interest in first aid soared dur
ing the war years. Mr Cram said, 
and classes for training civilians 
were held in nearly every city and 
town, especially in the coa-tal a- 
reas where enemy attacks xxeii 
thought possible. The Bed Cros- 
first aid and water safety are 
comparatively old serve e* of the 
Bed Cro-s training f . Mi 
Cram said, but the newest servi e 
is that of accident prevent nil II 
quoted figures on tin- death t..:| 
from home accident h.cl.wax ac
cidents, industrial and other ..«wi
den ta ■•nd declared that the Bid 
Cross servic« :s intended ' ntake 
people ac 'ident conscious and thu 
reduce the terrible annual toll of 
lit'«' and property in this country

Ozona Nine 
Trims Alpine in 
Extra Innings

Touted Highlanders
Routed 8-5 by Local
Big Sticks
Booming lints of Ozou’s strictly 

amateur taselmll team routed the 
high-riding Alpine Cowboy*. high 
financid semi-pro team of the 

! Highlands, in a ten-inning fracas 
in Kok«mot park at Alpine Inst 
Sunday ailternuon.

Th«' final store xvas * to 5, the 
Oznnana rattling the boards with 
long hit- m a tenth-inning rally 
which pushed over three run*. In 
that thrilling final frame, oBde 
Moore, Iraan first ha-eman gor- 

occaaion, ume up 
ily out. Moore sing- 
teal was on when 
liged out a double, 
from first.
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jOzonans Receive 
1-etter Posted Aboard 
Atom Bombing Plane

•Mi hkI Mrs. John L. Martin 
i b.i • rei'eived an airmail letter 
| ' was posted aboard the At-
l on I'.omb carrying ship, "Dave's 
; lb. . which dropped the "big 
|'d' "Vor a ghost fleet anchored 
■ ' B ni atoll in the Pacific Ju
ly I.

I • letter, bearing airmail 
st ic p ind imprinted with the task 

it " ' • ii*ignia, 5*th Wing, which 
in 'iiia is a representation of the 
it.,n bomb vapor cloud eneirc- 

i -' I th the lettering “58th Wing."
J hi- outside of the envelope 

b'-ai the printed legend, “Carri- 
1« .ii Atom Bombing Plane A- 

Bikini, Marshalls Islands."
T' letter was written to the 

Martins ! T-Sgt. C. B. Slaughter, 
a photographic ex|iert who was as.

"'"I ih.* A-Bomb task force a- 
d ,i ."*k\ Master photographic 

'die >'gt Slaughter apologized 
tt >■ tlUI'l ed note, explaining 
' >■ had ten other letters to 

writ., in time for p o s t i n g  aboard 
• ■ .'.tom honib carrying plane He 

l i d 'hat he could not write n- 
i ut any details .f the expert- 
'!> ' hut that he expected to be

I I«" n neil to the State- late in Ju- 
: I planned to see the Martins 

wutd "I'll give you a h|ow-hv-blow 
• then.”

zona Junior Latin*
*n From F. I dorado in 
«»»on * First Game
Ü l nl JUni" r 1:-l>*¡nls, „ base- 

" f twn **•
" Eldnr i" ’" '1.“ ’
Kir ¡n ia'," a,in ■ American
rwn,K.„ i h * ' " '!  9 Sund*y
N*n nr4 . Junior« him*

« h"o' h,',v f" r " - ' » . I  
merirun ‘"• "« "-»P  Latin-
ldnr»a„ s K » m e  in

The t,.. f“ r ,h,‘ mni'. 
f Allien t Ii ' Un<lfr fh'tiagment 
‘ tritio include
!• fior II l 'Un-Itch«,. . * ndj  Horro Porras,
»•c. Alb*« Í ?  " r,*r**' *lr*t 
inch« ,h w o n tf: Polo
'N b; , ; h-  ' li,,Mr'do U ra ;  
Wd, Hamir, i n< 1,1 San«'h«**. left 
ênio Tm'i un“ ' “ ‘ 'M**'' field: 

»1 right field;
**■ R0..1Í  r *" Hml Her- 
ÌA ^ ur„1'' R*"V utility.
K-te«m w i«h the Kldo-
^ "**< Saturn "n ,rnt* ,,v»ly M-t

bri U V " r Sund* f

Forms Available 
For GI Flight 
Training Course
Eligible Veteran*
May Ready Selve* for 
Local Training
Necessary forms for use of vet

erans in qualifying themselves 
for free flight training under the 
C> 1 bill have been secured and 
placed in the hands of Guy For
tenberry. Crockett County agent 
and service officer, and may he se
cured by persons interested at the 
agent’s office in the courthouse, 
E. It. Kinser, operator of the Rin
ser Flying Service at the Ozona 
airport, announced this week.

Mr. Kinser has started work on 
hangars and other field equip
ment preparatory to seeking ( AA 
approval of the local airport for 
training of veterans under the <• I 
bill. When necessary work is com
pleted and approval secured, 
former service men in this county 
may receive the government pro
gram of flight in ship* maintain
ed by the Kinser service at th«' lo
cal airpojt.

A photostatic copy of discharge 
and service record is required foi 
filing with each application. Pho
tostat ic copies may be secured at 
commercial concerns in San Ange
lo. Mr. Fortenberry will file the 
completed application forms with 
the Veterans Administration in 
Sun Antonio.

Lofflands to Deepen 
No. 1 Vernon B. Cox 
Te*t to 9,000 Feet

T W l.offland and .1 M. I <*ff- 
land, Jr., of Fort Worth have ap
plied for a permit to deepen to 9.- 
000 feet a south i«*ntral t roekett 
county wildcat, N<>. 1 Vernon !'• 
Cox, for which a 1,500-foot per
mit was asked Aug 1*>. I94.r>

The test, expected to explore 
the Kllenhurger. is due to begin 
deepening July 14. It is 1.9*0 feet 
south, «60 feet from the west line 
of se tmn 40, block ST, F Foster 
survey, 2f> miles ue*t-southvvest 
of Ozona Elevation is 2.M3 feet

No. I Cox is 1 ■« miles northwest 
of Garrett M. Smith of F’ort Worth 
No I I. It Cox. Jr, which showed 
som«‘ oil in the fall of 1944 be
tween 94f. and I,»Mil feet and was 
acidized. It drilled to sulphur wa
ter at 1,170 feet, plugged back to 
1,131 feet and shutdown Its lo
cation is 990 from the north, 330 
feet from the west line of section 
26-2-IC.N

,)it< her couldn’t resist 'he t 
t ion to -lip over at least on* 

i or the ball slipped any 
came down the groove and 
rattled the boards behind 
field vxitb the pellet for ;
run to ice down the ---- ----- --
With such a thrilfer-diller ending 
to an already thrilling ball game. 
Ozona fans who accompanied the 
team on the long hike telt they 
had been amply repaid for the 
long haul.

Th«. Ozonans ewre leading th • 
Vaqueros from the opening frame 
to the eighth. With four hits ill 
the first inning, the locals got oft 
to an early lead with one score 
Another four-hit rally in the 
third a counted for three run-, 
the fifth coming in the sixth when 
Stuart dr.'vx a pas- wit hthe h i
es full.

Alpine got back in the ill 
game in the fifth when they nick
ed Left Shelton for five safeties 
which ounted three runs. They 
scored another in the sixth and 
tied the count at five all in th- 

1 eighth.
To last Sunday, the Alpine Cow 

boy- had lost only two gam es in 
thirteen starts and three men on 
the team were batting well abox-
the .500 mark, three more ........
toll and four others over 3i*> 

With a total «of nine hits to 15 f-r 
Ozona, their batting average wen* 
down, however, after Stindiv 
game.

Definite plans have not be« 
completed for the return mat h 
with the Kokernot Com boys, b 
had been planned to play the i>-- 
turn match in the Iraan park but 
arrangements may tie made 
play th«- game here. A tentat; 
match for a game in Ozona tulx 
2* with another Alpine team s |mvi 

-«.red by an Alpine business mar. 
•x.is made by .Manager Stuart tlno

Stuart vvil Itaki hi- player* to 
Eldorado next Sunday after 
for anothei game with th- hi, 
cher crew Sunday. July 21. 
mains an open date and a h 
tenge tia- been is-ued t » team - 
the area fm a «mt. t on ti 
date

Latin-American Nine 
Suffers First Defeat 
Of Season July 4th

The local Utin-American ha- 
ball team under management 1 
Cuco Zamarr pas and Team ( a 
tain F I. Ramirez, undefeated tit

Mia« Connie Metcalf of Ran An
gelo la a gueat here thla week of 
Misa Sue Beaaley.

to July 4. suffered their fir.-t ih- 
feat at th« hands of a well orga 
¡sed team, the "Carta Blanca" <*t 
Villa A< una, C««ah . Mexico, in S" 
n«>r on th<* F’ ourth of July

It was the first turi«’ the local 
! team w«-nt into the diamond a- 
gainet keen oppo-itlon. I'p to th<

' second inning the *r«ire remained 
\ 1 tol. tiut an avalanche of error« 
ri mil toil in the visiting team from 
Mexico bringing their atore up to 
1*. and the locale 1.

A return game with the "Carta 
Blanca" team from Mexico in ti
zona ia planned for the future.

.  I J t ‘.

I7 Enroll For 
Red C ross LHe 
Saving Course
3 Instructors May E- 
merge from Week- 
Long Training Class
With an opening-day enrollment 

of 17 pupils, FMwm C. Cram of 
Prescott, Iowa, field representa
tive of the American Bed Cross in 
first aid, water safety and acci
dent prevention. In-gan a five-day 
lit«* - saving and water safety 
course at tin Ozona swimming 
pool Monday afternoon.

Mr t ram xx as brought here 
through th«. efforts of the local 
. hapter of the American Red 
Cross as a means «*!' presenting 
the service-accepted program of 
water safety training a* conduct
ed by the Bed Cross in order that 
lot al swimmers might have an op
portunity to learn life - saving 
methods, better swimming t«-ch- 
nique and how better to insure 
their ovx 11 safety in the water 

The Bed Cross life-saving and 
«xximming course xxas used by the 
Army ill war time to insure the 
safety of our fighting men and 
many servi. «• men were qualified 
a- instructors in that program. 
The same course is being offered 
local swimmers, Mr. Cram being 
in expert in the Red Cross m«’th- 
,id and qualified to issue certifi
cates *11 those who complete the 
•nurse.

Swimming strokes wore demon
strated for and by the c las  mem- 
ber« at the opening *«‘ssion Mon
day and the lest of the course will 
be devoted to a study of the var
ious rescue holds, methods id 
oreaking the grasp of drowning 
''arsons and their rescue and g«‘n

safety practices. M r
Cram is tea-hing by demonstra
tion and lecture an*l a-signiiig 
la*s members to practice on a 

*ii..l rescues in teams
Three mends r« of the via*- are 

■lanning to take a complete in- 
• 0 ti.r's course whi h will quul- 

:fy them to teach swimming and 
life-saving methods in future 
In «is xxhnh may be org'.nited 
■ere. Class ses-ion* are being 
iclii eto h day at 5 n'clock at the 
xv miming pool and will continue 

through Friday, with the showing 
t-'ridny night of two Bed < ross 
; ilms. <«ne on boating and rnnoe-i 
ing and «me <n sw imming tei h-( 
nique

Mr and Mrs. Sherman Taylor ; 
have taken possession of the ranch , 
(hex purchased recently in 
Verde county. 50 mil«-s south of j 
Ozona, a part of the Cawthorn j 
country. The Taylors have start- | 
ed construction of a home on the | 
ranch

F’ OR SALE — Battery charger.
Wilson Motor Co. 1c

Swimming, Boating 
Films To Be Shown 
Here Friday Night

Two films produced under th* 
auspices of the American Bed 
Cross Life Saving. Water Safety 
and Accident prevention division, 
ale t * * lie shown at the high school 
auditorium Friday evening of this 
xxcek, beginning at * :.'th o’clock.

I he ilms, the one on swimming 
and diving, entitled "Heads Up" 
and tiie other on Canoeing ami 
Boating, are brought here by Fal- 
xx in (' ( ram, field representative 
«if tiie American Red Cross, here 
conducting a school in lit« saving 
and water safety for the *•/. • .1 
chapter.

The pictures, which giv« m- 
struction in swimming and boat
ing technique, will b* shown as 
the filial feature of the five-day 
eour-e of instruction being given 
by Mr Cram to a class of 17 at 
th< swimming pool each after
noon. Th. public is cordially in
vited to se« th«- films.

Waraff Visits in 
Interest Candidacy 
For Appellate Bench

Samuel K. Wasaff of Kl Las . 
candidate for judge of th«- I »u r  
of Civil Appeals. 8th district, w.i- 
.1 visitor in Ozona • arK the 
week in the interest of I cíiihL- 
dacy.

A veteran of World War I. in 
which he served as ,» captain. 
Judge, Advocate General’s Depart
ment, Mr Wasaff was former city 
attorney at Midland, lountv . ■ 
torney and acting district attor
ney of the 70th district He has 
practiced law 30 years, is married 
and has 3 children.

Mi and Mrs B O Franklin, 
who are on a summer tour which 
will take them into Canada, write 
from Chicago that they are “ha\ 
ing a grand time" and "thinking 
of Ozona." Mr. and Mrs Franklin 
visited in Chicago with her broth
ers, B. D. and W 1 Clement- 
They will visit in Detroit with Mi 
F'ranklin's ist«-r. Mrs Math 
Spiels, and on into Canada to visit 
another of Mrs F’ranklin's i~t« t 
Mrs. George Mamnei

Polio Bans on 
Youth Gatherings 
Are Lifted Here

Two-Weeks Period 
Ends Without Further 
Outbreak of Disease
Ozona children and young pi

píe resumed their normal w.ix of 
life Monday of this week swim
ming, going to parties and picture 
shows after a ptriod of ix 
weeks enforced nbstinenc«' b« 
«aus«1 of th*1 polio outbreak.

Th«. polio ban was lifted Mon 
day morning, two weeks aifter the 
development of the third cas* of 
the disease to originate here thi 
summer. The thr«.« ihs«-«. two 
children qf Mr and Mr- Millet 
Robison and th«- young daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Sid Millspaugh 
Jr., de'.'lopcd at two week* intei 
vals, spreading the I«« al ban or 
youth gathering« over a six week« 
period. The children had enjoye I 
one day of fre 
when tin 
at th«' end of th« 
period only ti 
gain when 
Millspaugh 
fr« m the dii

Linda Mil 
San Angelo 
reported rec
Both th«' R 
recovered

The (Icon.
« rat« «I by tl 
Improvement District on water 
work« hill, was filled Saturday 
night and Sumlny and was ready 
for the young swimmers Monday 
And the pool was proving a pop 
ular place, a 1 lass of som«* IT 
swimmers engaged in daily I**“* 
sons in lif«' saving under th«' di
rection of a Red I ross field rep
resentative in ad«ii»ion to the 
regular corps of swimmers The 
picture show too, was s popular 
place with the amusement starved 
youngsters and parties were be
ing arranged.
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1200 Ballots 
Delivered For 
July 27 Primary

Absentee Voting Be
gan Monday; Four 
Ba'iots Mailed Here
Ball« ts for use in the first Dem- 

locratie primary to be held on July 
.27 were delivered here Monday of 
tin- we»"k in tim«' for absentee vot
ing which began this week.

Twelve hundred ballots, largest 
! number ever printed here for the
largest potential voting strength 
this country has ever had, were 
printed tor the July primary.

F'««ur ballots for absentee vot
ers were mailed from the county 

11 Icrk's office early in the week, 
heralding the tart of the final 

194*1 first primary bal- 
entee ballots may be 
iv«' days before the e- 
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Hirkman for Piace No 
preme Court beneh 

Unopposed distri* t, ( 
precinct officer- in th 
■ lud«' C II (iilmer fu 
presentativi' .1 !!
judge II2th distriet o 
Johnson, distriet attorney 
ton Rmith. «-ounty judge;

ingress, 
ate jus- 
4 ls, *t II 

catxii- 
ir land

j, E.

ounty and 
s area in- 
■ state re- 
Bandolph. 

iurt ; Hart 
llous- 
N W

Graham, county attorney, George 
Buss«.II. county and district clerk; 
Tom ( a sheer, county treasurer; 
Bill Conklin, county surveyor; 
Rob Miller. Cha- K Black, .1 W 
Owens and F R Kinser, county 
comm 'sinners. \V M. Johmgan.J l l s t l ...... ' tile peace. Tom Smith,
constable The Democratic organ
ization of the county will i«e per
fected via the ballot, which con
tains the name of A O F ields for 
county chairma" and John R 
Bailey. Charlie Black. Jr., Jeff 
Owen-. Clayton Smith. John n 
Georg«« and I’eery Holmsley as 
pre< ¡net chairmen. Residents «>f 
Precinct t. Howard Well tmx, will 
he «'ailed upon to write in the 
nano- of a chairman from that pre- 
cinit

Crockett county voters xvill l«e 
called upon t«» decide but one c«»n- 
t«'st for county office, that of sher
iff, a s«' in and idle« t'>r of tax
es Four candidates are in the 
field fin that offici- The caudi- 
dat«'s in tin' order they appear on 
til«- ballot are a* follows; M FT 
Cnrbell. Frank James, A B. 
(Bru «•) Harp and Hudson ( Bu<D 
Mayes

Veteran»’ Problem» 
Stre»»ed by Shiver*
In Lieut. Gov. Race

Senator A 
*e 1 viceman 
tena nt-gover 
tion on war

Ban Shiver-, only ex- 
In tii«' r a c e  for lieu 
nor, focused atten- 
veterans when he o-

‘«■ently in 
«ur
ith fight

pern'll his < ampaign re 
his hometown. Port Arti

"I exchanged ideas xv 
ing men many times in tin mard 
days over ,« as in Africa, Italy, 
F’ rance and Germany. I know the 
anxiety and disappointment ™ 
many veterans !e«d today, and I 
understand and appreciate their 
problems tha1 are also my own 
problems," the Jefferson county 
senator stated

Although only :’>8 year* old. Sen
ator Shiver* 1- dean of the Texas 
Si'iuit*' because of his 12 y«*ars of 
servnee th«ie. The Gulf Coast 
counties of Jefferson, Liberty and 
Orange made him the youngest 
senator ever to take the oath of 
office

Listed as his tims when elected 
lieutenant-Gox ernor, Senator Shi
vers named consideration of war 
problems, higher salaries for 
teachers, better farm-to-market 
roads, reorgan iz.ation of the par
don and parole syatem of the state.
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OZONA STO CKM AN
Published Every Thursday at 

Ozena, Crockett County, Texas

W. EVAKT XX HUE 
Editor and Publisher 

Entered at the Post Olt’i e  at 
Ozona, Texas, us Second Class 
Mail Mutter Under Act of 

Congress, March 3, 1871)

POSTED All my ranch hold
ings in Crockett County. Trespass
ing poatively forbidden Violators 
will be prosecuted. Jumes Baggett.

1-47

SUBSCRIPTION RATIOS 
One Year - - - $2.00
S>x Mouths * - $1.25
Outside of the ' ' ’ ate - $2.60

Notict f  church entertainments 
where admission is charged, card* 
cf thanks, resolutions of raapect 
and ail matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Au\ erroneous reflection upon the 
diameter of any person or firm 

appearing in these columns witl be 
gladly and promptly corrected if 
called to the attention of the man
agement.

THl'RSDAX JULY II. 1940 ~

MXTTKKSSKS 
N t«  or Renovated 

Our truck is m Ozona every 
other week picking up and de
livering. l eave calls at Crock
ett Hotel.

Ted. ( . Bilderhack. Itep..
XX ESTK It V MA r i  It ESS ( O.

San Angelo Tic

S C A L P  T R O U B L E !
You muit find DURHAM'S RE-
SORCIN the belt p reporo’ion ever 
used for itching scalp loose dan 
druff Or falling hair or purchase 
price promptly refunded. Large 
bottte only 75c at

**MITH DKl l. t o.

\A AN I’KUDl UTS 
Vlrs. r. It. Neiaun

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Premier Distributors 
All Makes - Bought - Sold 

Serviced
Paris and Service for all Makes

Vacuum Cleaner 
Supply

2* 2‘ A\. Beauregard • Dial 57951 
San Angelo. Texas tfc

I \PKRIE\CKD AVAITRESSES 
wanted at the Hotel O/.ona Coffee 
Shop. G’»"d salary. See Mrs. Storv.

lc

METHODIST NOTES

ItKA I O SAX ES TO I'KKACH 
Al METHODIST CHl’ KCH SUN

The Rev -1 t). "ayes, Student at 
V. Mi ene rheulogicul Seminary, 
K •. as City. Mo , will preach the 
«'in: mi ;,* the 11:00 o’ . lock wor- 
htp ’"ur tiext Sunday morning. 

Hs iheme will he, "The Union- 
jucied Eoe." Mr. and Mrs. Sa.ves 

aiv visiting in the honte of her 
:is, Mr. and Mts. N. E. Mel- 

• nn, here in Ozona.
AAV extend a cordial Invitation

Cox-Vautrain Funeral Home
500 \V. Beauregard San Anpelo 

A ir Conditioned Ambulance Service 

Dial 311S

COSDEN GAS AND OIL
Wholesale and Retail

Greasinc - Tire Service

P R 1 D E M 0 R E  B R O S .
Service Station

< A t  Ozona Feed and Supply»

B IG  S T O C K  OF

Ford Batteries
You can replace your weak battery with one o f those 

rujrjfed, powerful Ford Batteries now.

New, Tough FLOOR MATS 

In Stock

MECHANICAL SERVICE ON ALL MAKE CARS

1 wo Expert Mechanics to Serve You Promptly 

All Work Guaranteed

Electric and Acetylene Wielding

Melton Motor Co.
Ford - Mercury Sale* & Service 

N. E. Melton, Mgr.

W intimili Service
We are equipped to do all kinds of windmill

work.

Rod Pulling - Pipe Pulling - Tower Erection 
Repair and Installation

Go Anyw here...............................Prompt Service

WINCH TRUCK AVAILABLE 

FOR ANY TYPE OF JOB

V. C. HARRISON
Phone 79 or 163 -  Ozona, Texas

■

; tn every reader of this notice t > 
v islnp with us in unv -tin! «11 >»t 
. ur puldii worship meetings.i till DIM’ S AND YOUTH 

11 HUKUH SCHOOL (I.ASSES

\fti r iv 4 s.s of six Sundays 
,.1, ai aunt of polio, church school 

> will meet «gain Sunday at 
!» 15. Please let parents anil child
ren and youths be in your classes 
11 » Sunday so that we cun re 
- this important part of »ur 
( 1 un h Program

A A. Carter. Pastor

('harter No. 7718
report of c o n d i t i o n  m ' ru Di

OZONA NATIONAL BANK
strict N*

OF OZON A
ln the State of Texas, nt Ihe cióse of Busin,

Publisheil m respoti.-e to culi mude by t'omp’ l'Mt

t VKD OF THANKS
W• take thi» means of express

ing our appreciation to the peo
ple 4if Ozona for the many acta of 
K ndness and helpfulness and ex 
■ i4 ■.14411- 4*f sympathy on the in - 
, iM4.ii of the death of our mother. 
Mr I! I\ Jame«. We are grate- 
tu!, too, dor the many beautiful 
floral offerings.

Mr and Mrs Eddie DeBoer 
Mi and Mrs Frank JamesProfessional StyleAnd Excellence

>,.>» Ihe lady I filled a few
»  i', k- ago with glasse». "I nev
er thought ii possible, but my 
friends tell me thev are cer

tainly nt-.it. streamlined. tnod- 
I rn looking and I disc.ivered 
thaï many >>f m> friend» are 
vi caring tin same »tyle and 
consenta» " f their appearance."

Well, ruisl of the ladies have 
Dr Baker'» glasses with hi- i\ 
pert fitting hence the big sat
isfaction.

See him at Hotel Ozona

July 15th, Only
Tem porary  re ite t  tor  

%ymptoms ot bronchia/

ASTHMA
and HAY F IV IR

A s t h m a N e t r i n
•« A o iiin  and %w*utK>-« cam*» .n flenbU caw

C A U T I O N  U t <  onl y  s t  d u s t  l e d

A T Y O U R  D R U G G I S T  !

uu.ler Section 5211, U S Revis. i

A S S E T S
1 ..tans and discounts including 

$2,7.T-’i H> overdraft«)
United States Government obligations, dire " 

ami guaranteed 
Obligations of States and

political subdivisions
Corporate -locks (including $t>,0<HMMi stock • 
Federal Reserve bank)
Cash, balances with other bunk-, including 

balance and cash items in process of colie ti 
Ifank premises owned $5,000.00, furniture . 

fixtures 
Other Assets

Total Assets

I. I A B I I. 1 T I E S
Demand deposits of individuals, partner^ : 

ami corporations
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, 

and corporations
Deposits of United States Government n •; 

postal savings)
Deposits of States and political aubdivisuu 
Total Deposits $4.'174.212 27

Other liabilities

Total I.labilities
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
(c)Common stock, total par $100,000.00 

Surplus
Undivided profit«

29. Total ( ipital Accounts

3.

Ö.

11.

IS.

14.

1 Can.

I'.'M,*

‘ '"Hl«

6.0,*.

■ ...

' 5,f 
i|

1.676,111

‘‘U.irji
412X

16.
19.

24

I ÜMU3I  

L '1.213.

100.0*0,
|MII,.4*«i
•-.*̂2.7

2'.i2.6*.*1|

1.676.815,I'OTAI. LIABILITIES and CAPITAI At i "  NTs 
• MEMORANDA

III. Pledged asseta land securities loaned) . , 
iai United States Government obligatin 
direct an.i guaranteed, pledged t.> - '. uiv l.  ̂
iiiuf other liabilities 
e) Total

42. Secured liabilities:
a, Deposits secured by pledged asset- 

pursuant to requirements ..f law 
nil Total

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF CROCKETT, ss:
I. luiwell Littleton, cashier of the ab.ive-named hunk. d.i -olcmali 

swear that the above statement is true to the best if my knowledf* 
and belief.

LOWELL LITTLETON. Cuhitj
Sworn t.* and subscribed before me this 5 day ■* July, 11*46 
1 S E AL ) E. lì. Raggett. Jr, Notary Public

Crockett County, Texas.
CORRECT — Attest: J. M. Baggett, Roy Hemb * - Si et Peter» 
Directors

670,00t
670,0011

•’*50,43t
’>'*0.432

XSTHMANEPHKIN

ON SALE XT

OZONA DRUG STOKE 
OZONA. TEXAS

S TO C K M EN  SAVE!
Our 75c bottle of DURHAM'S 
PINK EYE PRESCRIPTION re
tain! four timei a» much po».ge. cii 
most $1 00 brand* and 1« able 
lutely guaranteed to rel.ivc P,nk 
Eye— or your money bock.

SMITH DRUG to .

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A F. & A. M.

Regular meetings sec- 
V14inil Thursday in each 
' ' month 
Next 'Meeling July II

()/.44tia t'hapter N " 287
OltDF.K OF 

EASTERN STAR
Regular meetings on 
third Tuesday night 
in cacti month.

Nexl 'It ding .July Iti

Allan Shiver» 
Cites Platform

Mrs. Brosfie 

the Budget!
"You have to be a trained veal to balance * ~

days!" complains Mrs. Brodic.
"Everything costs so much! Take clothing winn * "'j 

get it," says Mrs. Brodic, "and look at the pm> ! u
food that's simply skyrocketed! House furnishing* 
can find a house to furnish—are way up!'

"But not electricity!" says Mrs. Brodic "No i:nl-’'u ■
Mrs, Hrinlte.

'Electricity

i Senator Allan Shivers' platform 
for lieutenant governor briefly in
clude- Real assistance to Texas 
war veterans increased calaries 
for teachers, a first-class univer- 
-ity for the rolured, lM-tt«r higli- 
ways and farm-to-market roads, 
redistricting, full payment of old 
.«ge pension*, reorganization of 
the legi-lature With tio-ilay ses
sions e«' Ii year, an i xpandod pub
lic health program, reorganization 
of the pardon and parole system, 
equal responsibility from both la 
bor and management, economy 
state government.

cotsiiaq down
steodly

for yeof|!

F.lcctriiity," says Mrs. Brodie. "is ju*t abiut the 
; in ms budget to balance!" ,j

if you h.ive j  budget to balance—«od wh.> hi-* ‘ ,k
appreciate that the low cost of electricity is no a*videi" ^
plenty of pratiu l nlanmii* and esnerieovc on tin " ,n

thing
If

In

appreciate mat me low cost ot electricity is «h »  ( (¡ic
plenty of nr actual planning and experience «n du ! %
folks in this company who— like .Mrs. Hr.uJic—ha*- 111 *• 
to balance, list*.Wfest Texas Utilities 

Com paq?
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Corps Lieutenant
K w ia le i"
kman Sent H.m

(-„r|„  „finer, Lt. St»»*N ' Thrtin.1!. s tat ion ed  «>11
jaiein Is!»: "
urdert'ti
t»uh  *
KCUpation <• <
Anuid I'D*' *'

>1 • man sent to
it I- outpost in 

of the Purifie, 
luna >ou semi

1 me the Sto kmuii.”  First i.ieut.-n- 
ai,t Th iv ifi l l  wrote. "I do not 
know yotif Mihto rifillnii p,, ,.s M, 
I will enclose h check whirl) 
hotild cove • the cost " f  rnailine 

and the paper for awhile. Please 
send the paper first i las or we 
,lo not l 'reive them.”

During the war year." the t rk- 
mnn went to all spots on the nl dr 
where Crockett county servi 
men were * attered to all branch

H  I  VI N A I  M  l  I  I  I N I
<t| \ i I I • • •
~ Ohm not roii'enient to shop In person, use our mail »ei- 

,, , eneo personal, prompt attention.

(fo%á/ütyQrrxrCa
"Servinic Went Tents Since IÏI3 "

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

a l l  n ig h t  s e r v ic e

Good Gulf Products
Gas - Oil - Accessories

Tire Service - Greasing

gulf s e r v ic e  s t a t io n
Harry Joslin, I'r »p.

Phone

e< o f the service to Europe, to
England. Atrita, Sicily, Italy, Ire
land. Greenland, to Alaska. Ha
waii and the i .lands " f  the Pacific 
am! ships at sea. to Chini!, India, 
Burma. An tralla and New Z. a- 
'aiitl, ir tat ; to every theatre of 
war and lum <>t oc tipatioii. Since 
c e wai and the return of our ser
ti1 > rucii, the Stockman's foreign 
em ulation has Inerì reduced to a 
tirihlilr. a few copi« - to service 
'ili li overseas and a few to regu
lar subscribers in foreign lands.

PAGE TU R E »

' OH >ALE Nice 1 gallon cow, 
f , ‘ -f vith heifer cal $121 if sold 

1 r tin next few days. Will 
E I ' ford. Phone :tH20. Ic

'1 1'ollvi- ('nates, assistant 
1 ■ at the ( fzona National
Bank, is pending her vacation in 
^an Antonio when she is visit 
*■■)’ 11 ‘ i-ter, Mrs. ( lark Barton
oi t - ri.si*. Mi and Mrs. Oscar 
iv ’ v li.rle> took Miss Coates 
t' ' • Antonio Saturday and re- 
n i a * 11.1 ovt r Sunday.

KILL RED ANTS! You ran easily 
"d your pitrnin of Red Ant Beds 
with Durham's E ite rm o  Ant
Ball* at a cost of less than 5c per 
den. Six Balls 30c and I 2 Balls 50c 
ot your druggist or at

SMITU DIM <. ( O.

Max Sehneemunii is in a San 
Angelo hospital this week rereiv-

I img treatment for 
I tooth.

an ititi ecled

Mr-. Reynold's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Cox, Jr.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Reynolds of 
Dallas are here tot a visit with

Announcing

The Association of

OH KOYCE W Pitt ET

l or the General Practice 
of Medicine

l)K. H. It. TANDY 

Office Phone 11)7 —  (ten. t»7

OPTOrsETRIFT .

Complete Optica* 
Service

21) YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 5384
Office Hours: 8 a. m. - 6 p. m.

WO R L D ' S  L A R G E S T
Texas Angora Goat 
Raiser’s Association

STOCK MEDICINES AND 
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We I> > Stock Drenching—
The Way You Want It.

When You Want It.

For good work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

rhi'.ie 102 or 58 Sonora, Texan

2f>th Annual Show

A U C T I O N  S A L E

Fredericksburg, Aug. 1-2-3

“**au* 'toittdi.'lUvtUiHf Soft 'WaU* m you* Jtomo . . .Think of it I Water, softer than rain, without any trace of hardness 
or Lathing, shampooing, dishwashing, laundering, for all washing 

Proc” scs • on a Public Service Basis . . . just like electricity or the 
tc cp^')ac- No equipment to buy . . .  no work or worry on your part . . . 
we do everything for you!

gauutfd. a*o Q*oaU% 
tko Gotf

U*  hlfJ W4,et' Y0“ P«r for 
«1 provc **rvice without h»viagit. Make
icrviccare '•** ‘ h* MV,nA* from o**r 
•how vOU s°rf,hj ntw,ce,hec‘,*t W«'<l 
#w k*U the U"  ” >i,ene<* water will «ave
•)«h h!rj l Z P Y° l  " °W W“ h,nK
^ h „ ( I iX Cjr ° W y°ur doth«» will 
Plumbing f r un*cr • how your
heating fl'1** *nd fuel < °«» for
»iter no/.l'i W‘! ** Zero »oft.
out of vour k C CJn* ***e l,,ne *ml rustk«n tffrde: r inpet inj co,h-but

' “P r ,th hard Wi,er ‘ rouble»

W SulwX W4‘CT

C O S T S  O N L Y

$3.00
M R  MONT H

•Tom U •«» PUm—
Owr h«i«irtfM 1« soft • • i r r  i t n u «  V *  

• «♦tall our r« r*i» i H>ft«n«r in yout have 
men« or utility rt»o«i S  t ow n ihe equip 
mtnt m d  * «  take full car* of »«. It o a y p i t « 
*»•!» a *«i» ««Half spa * It prn*uf«t tpur 
k in «  •W’ S  Mdi water at a turn of the 
laactt *n«unit ary tr«attm *ni <>r attar 
te n  frem anyona «• tS* h.*u»*h..l.| S »  
esc hang* tt (<M • fr»«h one at regular ia  
i r o t l t  rra« nrratina  tha old gnu at out 
H am  N O T  in  «oar hatrm ri 

0 * n « r t  of HarNor NN .pi 
lota, Rattawrant* filhnm  S

» * « !  If»»llait1|»“ - | « * y , . , p , , ,  h i , 
ny. satufa. tee» and groat impt.it»

H*ni i t  t t a i  **roti.« fam ed  Sedi
-  I» «  ( all ga . V i»

4 par in 
acoi 
tnoe 
wai

- j t " ' « i  and 
m tttp a i*  the

SATH—Ocainy, lodt that make you
l«l ttjll» (lean, ye; hum oS in a |i(fv. arc 
lour* m'h Kittened water in venu hath Since 
•oil »itei form* no *oap curdi . there u no 
kaih n iinf lo du.mot ihe :uk
SHAMPOO——A loir uiiti ihamruai with
heapa n ulky tsdt oil! turn* ihnflm* ne» 
brui* 10 »our hair Soaprinie* out completely 

n,. dull aim left. pm a gorannn gleam 
Dad »ill lo»e hn ardt »aro ihaiea. «00 
and hn raaoe Madet »ill Ian for >»*ce aa 
man* »havea
DISHES—Sca-ft ol h.aru* audi wh«*k greajc 

Ilk» ™»*K Pubes, glaaaca, ail*ee, all 
•partie and gleam like new No nerd 10 Jr, 
•hem wnh a rowel tofcracd water Icarca 
no soap auB lo aisrir. or li-wr to içv-,
CLOTHES—Ail sloihet and 1L.:, . wash 
mu h ilranef in k (i warm No Ji-agrteaMr 
•nap cuidi. formed b* bard water, tha won 1 
rinse oui snd lea»r wail,able« era, and ding, 
iookina Clothe« laat lunger Ft arse tl-crt a 
lr*s ruhSsng the »otr water wa,
COOK I NO— The salctnB anj mayntaiu* 
taltt 10 Laid watet make rcgetablci tough aid 
dull lotting Soil •fftf auk id| rtuini gu 
den froîusea» Soft «iter coffre And teg f«$:e 
better î u«c Icm gpeundt Sclue»r4
«••ter u  btirer tot «i-tr-fem*. too

lUtliSS Hardware &  Furniture

New Arrivals
L O O K  !
Electric Shavers for $5.00 
WATCHES
Bulova Men’s - Ladies Watches 
Lonville Watches

Cowboy Belts
Gold Plated Silver Buckle Sets
Parker Pens - Eversharp Pens and Sets 
$3.50 to $9.00

Wearever Pens - $1.00 - $1.95 - $2.75
Inkograph Pens - $2.00 
Writes like a Pencil

Threadline Pencils - $1.25
Flashlights - Complete with Batteries 
.89c -$1.00- $135

DuBarry Fitted Cases • $15.00 and $16.50
Cowhide Zipper Travel Cases 
$7.50 to $15.95

Oxona Drug Store
Gordon G. Aikman, I’ rop.

H O U S E H O L D  N E E D S

Dishes - KitchenWare • Cutlery 

Aluminum Ware

Tools Building Supplies

Wallpaper and Paints

Windmills and Well Supplies 

HEADQUARTERS

For Hardware and Building Materials

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.

Itrautiful ,

Hand-Made Belts 
Silver Belt Buckle Sets 
Hand-Made Bill Folds 
Cowboy Boots
Hand Forged Bits and Spurs

•Shoe Repairing Our Specialty

vv hilr vou ««ail 

AIR CONDITIONED

Ozona Boot and Saddlery
T im h * } Outfitter»”

Owcar kont, M*t. Rhone 2
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Sue Beasley Is 
Honored in Series 
O f Parties Here

Miss Sin* He**Icy, who.-«' mar
riage to Kelly Amthor " i l l  take 
plaee here Saturday, has been hon
ored at a series of functions here 
during the past week.

Misses Suit Owens and Joy 
Coates enteriained with a break
fast Friday morning at the Hi- 
Way Cafe honoring Miss Beasley 
Present were the honoree. Lillian 
Schneemann, Man Kathryn Flow
ers, Benin Call Phillips and Bar
bara White tiu e s t  s presented the 
honoree with piece's of kitchen e- 
quipnn-ut each bearing advice in 
verse form.

Miss Corinne Phillips entertain
ed for the bride-to-be with a lun
cheon Wednesday at the Hi-Way 
cafe The honoree was presented

with a gift. Others present were 
Ann West. Connie Metcalf of Sail 
Angelo. Joy Hubbard. Mary Kath
erine Flowers. Lillian Svhnec- 
miilill, Barbara White. Mary Eliz- 
abeth Gray and Baby Hokit.

MRS. BILL CONKLIN
Phone 190

Solicits Your ( >rders for 
FLOWERS

Representing: The 
Friendly Flower Shop

1321 South Oakes St.
San Angelo, Texas 

Day or Night Dial 7»>.r>7 
(Member Floral

Telegraph Delivery)

Mrs. Hillery Phillip» and Kenny
Gail are < ntertnining this morn
ing with a bitakfast at the Hi-
Way Cafe honoring the bride-to- 
be.

Miss Beasley " i l l  Ik* honored 
with a gift tea this afternoon at 
the home of Mrs A ( Huover. 
Hostesses will be Mrs Hoover, 
Mr- A K Delund. Mrs Hugh 
Gray, Mrs P. T. Kobison, Mrs. W. 
C. PhiIIipi*. Mrs. Frank James, 
M rs. Joe Chapman, Mrs. C. It. Hub
bard and Mrs. Hubert Baker.

FOK SAI F Glassed-in office 
panels, with two glass doors, 
glassed all around. Old fixtures of 
Ozona National Bank. Bargain. 
See them at Wilson Motor Co. L

CARSONS ENTERTAIN 
FOR HRIDAI. COITUS

Mr and Mrs. Ira Carson enter
tained with a supper in the patio 
at their home Saturday evening to 
honor Mr. and Mrs L. B. Cox, III. 
Parte games were enjoyed follow- 

she outdoor supper. Illness 
prevented Mr. Cox from attending 
the function and his father, Bns- 
toint Cox escorted his daughter- 
in-law Others present were Bill 
( arson. Miss Norma Chambers of 
Austin. Bill Hannah, W. B. Ilob- 
trt-oii, Hilly Jo West, Sug Owens, 
Max Schneemann, Jr., Joy Coates, 
Phillip Schneemann, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Clegg, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Janies Childless.

THURSDAY l. . s.

Pat Hargrove of El Pnao. can- u veteran ,,t |„,th ,, 
didate for Representative in the and II, is ( rN **
United States Congress from the R E. Th< ni.i , lf>’
ltith Congressional district of 1 e-election.
Texas, was a visitor in Ozona the Adding n t 
first of this week Mr. Hargrove. Stockman ,.ff: . « |

VOI R V tflE  AND SUPPORT WILL HE AITRKi Utfd

Elect a Veteran of 
W orld War 1 and 11 

Overseas in Both

YOU

Informal Portraits
Pictures made to order in the familiar 

atmosphere o f your own home

Joe Perry
H Ï I Z K  

B Ä C K !

Streamline Justice 

SAM UEL K.W ASAFF

FI Pumi Mtorney

for the

! Ol 111 o f  ( I M I  \ PPF 4LS

Democrats Primary 

SATURDAY. JULY 27. 194«

P A T  H A R G R O V E
I undulate f. ,

United States Representative 

16th Congressional District

(Subject to action of Democratic Primary lu ^

In Business in the 16th District 23 Years

. « r . . . . .  ; 31
.-*■ X ©Î vj l V 1 ., J m _> t Q t • 9 t t
ir, -• : ■ ti*« milaago 1er
: - Tai w* thit
w r i r . t c :
a , » t •. i and
7 >u 12 î» U k oí 
C : c d y *  it i . rrt t

Çbtc drvtJtáy FIB8T 

un/knyoukc

SHIP BY

INSURED TRUCKS
$2.000 Cargo - $5.000 - $10,000 P.L. & P.D.

Operating .7.1-Foot Trailers

FINE FOODS GOOD SERVICE

Try thè New, Clean Sparkling

H O T E L  O Z O N A  

C O F F E E  S H O P

Now Under New Management

Interior Completely Cleaned 

and Refinished

Home Style Cooking - (Quality Food* • Fair Price* 

Mr. and Mn«. Byirx Story. Owner«

NEIL BROMLEY
OZON \. TK\ \S PHONE 24

For All Kinds of

TRUCKIN G
(Call GUTHRIE & M ERRITT)

Livestock Hauling -  Feed -  Salt 
Cedar Posts -  Stays

No Trip Too Long Nor Too Short 
2 31-Foot Trailer Trucks

i i .

U SE P U R IN A

After • • •
O Dehorning 
O Castration
•  Decking
•  Shearing

Te T re n t .. .
•  CUTS, SCRATCH» 

WOUNDS, ROM  BURNS

« W W W

INSURED

Call

T R U C K I N G
2 Trailer Trucks 

BONDED and INSURED

C. B. G U T H R I E
Ozona, Texas Phone 22

"63" Smear “ 62” Smear
Phenothiazine Drenches

Nan-1 ex & Martin's Phenothiazine Salts 
Morton’s Stock Salt 
Sanitation Products

HAY GRAINS MIXED FEEDS

Dairy and Poultry Feeds

Portable Power Sprayer available for DDT 
and Pecan Tree Spraying. Approved Govern
ment Formulas.

OZONA FEED AND SUPPLY
W. E. Mr< m>k I'hone I7S J. ||. Miller

Purina Product« — Livestock and Poultry Feed*

V f i W d V d W U V W

We Can Supply All Your

Ranch Needs
Shearing Supplies 

Phenothiazine Drench 
D. D. T. Insect Spray 
Formula “62” Smear 

Stock Salt
Wool Sacks -  Fleece Twine 

Branding Paints

Let Us Handle Your Wool and Mohair

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
OZONA. TEXAS

MELVIN BROWN, Manager
phone »

TN»i* i picture we're trying to H* * 1 
everyone »Ml waiting for telephone *ervke. M  it 
•o«*e time to moke IMt picture a reality. We »till comot 9 
the equipment noeemorv to arovide Mrvke. And we do

i sufficientnt trained personnel to bato* whot 
’ -wwm. So w q g h  (eat o »the more of that wonde 

operation you hovo given « .  We promise the »o'* 
he loo long.

San Angelo Telephone Co.
\

/
imim

V,


